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Agree t for Alteration
(  

Party A:      

PaTty B: CONSULATE GENERAL OF CHILE IN SHANGHAI

WHEREAS, Party A and Party B have signed Lease Agreement  
concerning leasing the rooms 2501,.2512 and Agreement for Alteration, now therefore,

both parties hereby make and enter into the following amendment:

1. The lease. term is extended from the original expiration date of February 28, 2022 to
February 28,2023, i.e. the extended lease term is effective from March 1,2022to
February 28,2023.
From March 1,2022 to February 28,2023, the rental standard for this area is RMB
6.06 yuan per day per square meter, totaling a monthly rental of RMB 79368.50
yuan;

Monthly rental is calculated as: monthly rental : rental per unit price x rent area x

365 days: 12 months (as above the amount has included value-added tax calculated
by the 5%o value-added tax rate by Party A).
The management fee is calculated in RMB according to the lease area. The standard

of management fee of the Unit is RMB 25.09 yuan per month per square meter.
Party B shall pay every month to Party A the monthly management fee of RMB
10802.88 yuan (the amount has included value-added tax calculated by the 60A

value-added tax rate by Party A).
4. Earnest money deposit is RMB 238105.50 yuan. Party B shall make up the

increased part of the eamest money deposit prior to the date of signing of the
Contract (if any).

Electricity fee for the rooms (including power transfer supply service fee) is
calculated as per the readings identified on an independent electricity meter, and

charged uniformly according to the bill issued by Party A.
Party A shall provide Party B with ONE free parking spot (Party A is entitled to

adjust the current standard parking fee of 1200 Yuan/month/slot) during the lease,

and Party B will no longer enjoy the above parking spots if Party B completely quits
the lease, partly quits the lease, or has other defaults on the contract.
If the Party B delays the payments for the room rents, management fees and other
accounts payable, then the Party B has no right to enjoy the parking spots.

Parfy B shall not sublease or transfer the above parking spots to other parties,

otherwise Party A will immediately take back the parking spots and hold Party B's
liability for breach of contract.

The above parking spots shall become automatically invalid when the lease expires
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or is terminated in advance. If Party B doesn't provide a new e-mail or fax number,
the e-mail and fax number provided by Party B shall still be applicable to this
agreement.

10. The Agreement shall be conducted in accordance with the laws of the People's

Republic of China. Any dispute relating to the Agreement shall be settled by both
parties through friendly consultation. Should no such agreement be reached, either
party shall submit the dispute to jurisdictional Chinese courts for an award.

11. In case of any discrepancy between this Agreement and the Lease Agreement, this
Agreement shall prevail, provided, however, that other provisions of the Lease

Agreement shall not be thus affected.
12. This Agreement shall constitute an indivisible and inseparable part of the Lease

Agreement and have the same legal effect as the latter.
13.If the English version of this Agreement is also signed, in case of any discrepancy

between two versions hereof, Chinese version shall prevail.

it shall come into force after being signed by
both parties; each

Party A: 

»il)
Party B: CONSULATE

Authorized representative :

Date: >o>L.7.b
Cónsul General

Consulado Generalde Chile en Shanghai

14. This Agreement is in

Authorized

Date:

Claudio
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